
FRIDAY EVENING,

CENTRAL

CORNWALL BLAST !

f FURNACE STARTS
All of Lebanon County's Nine I

Iron Plants Now in Active ;

Operation

! Lebanon, Pa., Nov. 10. Yesterday j
' morning fires at the North Cornwall
'furnace were lighted and the last of j

j the nine blast furnaces in Lebanon j
i county was put in operation. The j

1 North Cornwall stack was practically j
: abandoned fifteen years ago when the j

j Lackawanna Iron and Steel Company j
j took over the three furnace plants of !

! the Freeman estate at Cornwall.
But the imperative need of foun- !

J dry iron led the company to spend i
! 5150,000 to put the North Cornwall j
plant in condition for operation. The j

; company is making foundry iron at I
iho Bird Coleman twin furnaces at j
Cornwall and ferro-mnnganese at its j
twin Colebrook furnaces here.

Cold* Cnime Headache nnU Grip
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE re-

moves the cause. There is only one |
"Brorao Quinine." E. \V. GROVE'S sip:- <j
nature is on box. liic.?flVdvertisesnent. I

Columbia Soldier Home
to Attend Mother's Funeral
Columbia. Fa.. Nov. 10. George!

i Buchanan, chief cook, of Company C, [
i Fourth Pennsylvania Infantry, V. S. i

1 N. G.. came home last evening from j
i El Paso. Texas, to attend the funeral j
| of his mother. Mrs. Amanda Turner. I
He was on the way four days, and the |
fare was more than SIOO. He has a fur-
lough of fifteen days.

JUNIOR CLASS BANQUET
Elisabethville. Pa.. Nov. 10. This,

evening the junior class of the local
high school will tender a reception

I and banquet to the Freshmen class,
! their parents and directors in auditor- j
ium . There will be music and ad-
dresses.

JMERRY CHRISTMAS
FOR LITTLE FOLKS

Mrs. Eckley B. Coxe Preparing
For Usual Gifts For Thou-

sands of Children

Hazleton, Pa.. Nov. 10. Mrs. F.ek- j
ley B. Coxe, of Drifton. is buying
through her representatives, thou-
sands of dollars' worth of presents to j
bo distributed at Christmas time to]
the 4,000 children of the miners at i
Coze collieries of the Hazleton dis-
trict. Mrs. Coxe has been Santa Claus j
to the boys and girls, under 14 years. \

at the Coxe operations for more than !
forty years. The gifts consist of toys j
of all kinds, clothing and candies and

( are given out at the public school!
buildings a day or two before Christ-
mas.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Waynesboro. Mrs. Lydia Bell, wi-
dow of Charles Bell, died at her home j
here yesterday. She was 7 S years old, j
and the last of her family.

WrightsviUe. Jacob Adamore,
aged 84, a veteran of the Civil war. j
and who was in the Siege of the Seven I
Oaks. Va., died Wednesday night, lie j
was a member of the Grand Army, and j
the Lutheran church. Six children >
Jid a number of grandchildren sur- i
vive.

Marietta. Walter Weaver, asred
47, a native of Lancaster county, died !
at the county hospital Wednesday j
night. His only survivor is a sister.

Xew Holland. Mrs. Margaret A.
Eshelman, aged 76, died Wednesday!
night, from injuries received in a fall.
A daughter and a sister survive.

Florin. Mrs. Caroline Nentwig. 1
aged 86, the oldest woman in this >
section of Lancaster county, died Wed-,
nesdav evening. She is survived by I
four children and a number of grand-
children.
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| Your protection if
against counterfeits
Every package and every tablet bears

4 "The Bayer Cross?Your Guarantee /
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1 Am Neither a Wizard
Nor a Wonder %* f5

I can not move mountains nor perform mir-
ables; but, gee. I've been lucky to tie up with 2^the Wjres-t wholesale Shoe Speoiali'sts in the j~*'
I'niteil .States at a time when leather is scarcest
and prices are highest. They are shipping me,
daily, the newest sjootls at your prtwa. | ? JinIf yon want smart Shoes at popular price#, I KBEbjjkiSfi
have them for you. Ask your neighbor.

styles
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Schleisner's Men's Shop

Men Who Are Particular
Are you in this class?are you careful of
style?are you careful of appearances?are
you careful of materials used in garments?-
are you careful of the workmanship, fit and
trimmings that enter a first class Suit or
Overcoat?are you?

The basis of the buying in this store
is to cater to men who are careful and par-
ticular to the minutest point. We know only
one standard whether it be our 15.00, 20.00
or 25.00 garments. We are careful of the de-
tails, and price for price we excel in values.
Try us for your next suit or overcoat.

28-30 and 32 N. 3rd St.

Wife in Dream Sees Place
Where Husband's Body Lay
Duncannon. Pa., N'ov. 10.?A very

peculiar circumstance lias been re-
cently disclosed regarding the finding
of the body of Gustav Dill, of this
place, who flrowned in the Susque-
hanna river almost two weeks ago.

Immediately after the drowning ex-
perienced rivermen started to drag
every possible current and eddy where
the body might have lodged, but with-
out avail. The days of continuous
effort without finding the body at last
forced the searchers to forego the
quest.

It was then the miraculous hap-
pened. His wife, who had been almost
frantic because of the failure to find
the body, dreamed that she saw the
place where the body lay. Every de-
tail and circumstance of the recovery
of the body and the funeral appeared
in the dream.

Although a stranger In the com-
munity and totally unfamiliar with
fhe river, she described a particular
spot of the river with such wonderful
accuracy that she finally prevailed
upon two of the oldest rivermen to try
onco more. Going to the place that
*lie described, they dropped a grap-
pling hook and recovered the body in
lesj than five minutes.

GRADK TEACHKRS CHOSEN
Mt. Union. Pa.. Nov. 10. At a

meeting of the" school board a new
and wise precedent was set for Hunt-
ingdon county, when the board elected
Mrs. Guy Gambel and Mrs. Roy
Krepps as teacher of two primary
grades organized because of the over-
flow, there being 100 pupils of the first
grade not provided for until the pres-
ent, except on half time. Both teach-
ers were formerly on the staff here
and were considered among the best
teachers of the county.

YOUNG WOMEN
MAY AVOID PAIN

Need Only Trust to Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, says Mrs.Kurtzweg.

Buffalo, N.Y.?" My daughter, whose
picture is herewith, was much troubled

'dwfro'jk!' month and they
dpFl§^g|&jl would sometimes be

bac * that %voul^
like acute in-

|BT| flammation of soma

llsST* "||j organ. She read
|!j]Wgg# II| your advertisement

' wjs - 'V the newspapers
' j and tried Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vege-
'\u25a0&*' \u25a0 \u25a0 jtable Compound.

She praises ithighly as she has been
relieved of all these pains by its use.
Allmothers should know of this remedy,
and all young girls who suffer should
try it."?Mrs. MATILDAKURTZWEG, 529
High St., Buffalo, N. Y.

Young women who are troubled with
painful or irregular periods, backache,
headache, dragging-down sensations,
fainting spells or indigestion, should

: take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
' Compound. Thousands have been re-

stored to health by this root and hert
remedy.
If you know of any younar wo-

man who is sick and needs help-
ful advice, ask her to write to the
J.<ydia E. Pinkhain Medicine Co.,
Lynn, Mass. Only women will
receive her letter, and it will b(
held in strictest confidence.

NUXATED IRON
Increases strength ol

delicate, nervous, run-
! Mjf f\u25a0 T I 1111 l down people 200 pel
j I I I I cent, in ten days in
ELI 1 I ***many instances. s)oc

forfeit if it fails at
full explanation in

IHI*J J3 \u25a0 \u25a0 large article soon tc

hHaMthkU ap^ ar in this paper,

druggist about It.
Croll Keller, G. A. Gorgas always

carry it in stoO

Mechanicsburg G. A. R.
r Still Mustering Recruits

? j Meclianicsburg, Pa., Nov. IP.
; \u25a0 evening the Col. H. I. Zinn Post, No.

| 41 o. Grand Army of the Republic, mus-
. ; tered in a candidate and held the annual

? | inspection and campflre. Adjutant N. A.
. | Walmer, of Post No. 58, Harrlsburg,

: ! was the installing: officer and was ac-
? i cotnpanied by a number of comrades.
' | Following the regular business session.
| jimpromptu speeches were given and

- j supper was served later at Bobb's Cafe,
East Main street.

1 KILLS I.AUGE COOX
; j New Germantown, Pa., Nov. 10.
.j B. F. Henry killed a coon which
; weighed 18 pounds, the largest one

1 killed in Toboyne township for many
| years.

1 ! McMILLEN BEST SPELLER

| Blain, Pa., Nov. 10.?At an Interesting
' j spelling school last evening at Stony .
| i Point sclioolhouse by Miss Mae Moyer, ?
' ; teacher, Ilwight McMillen was best '
_ | speller. The building was filled with;
" appreciative spectators. The trap word '

j was "polls."

HOTEL OWNER DIESv ] Waynesboro, Pa., Nov. 10.?Mrs.!
c I Emma K. Ladd, a native of Waynes- I
. | boro, and owner of the Mt. Royal Inn, ]
1 ' Pen Mar, died at the llagerstown hos-

,? jpital suddenly on Wednesday from ,
,-1 heart trouble. She was 48 years old 1-1 and her husband lives at Baltimore. !
t Mrs. Ladd had been operating the ho-

- jtel for the past twenty years.

} ! POSTCARDS FOR EVANGELIST

1 j Waynesboro, Pa., No. 10.?The Rev. |
, jD. K. Clapper, of Myersdale, now con- i

ducting evangelistic services In the !
| Church of the Brethren, here, was ten- ijdered a birthday postcard shower at \
! the home of the Rev. H. Mitchell Stover j
j last night in honor of his fifty-second !

J birthday anniversary,

JOHN VILE DIES
! Waynesboro, Pa., Nov. 10.?John Wile, i
lone of the oldest citizens of Mont Alto!
near Waynesboro, is dead. lie was

? | bom in 1832, and is survived by these

ichildren: Mrs. J. L. Smith, Waynes-|
| boro: Mrs. Daniel Heefner, Mont Alto;

: Vrs. David Roclt, Quinev; Mrs. Edward
B. Sprow, Highsplre, and Mrs. Emmert

I Maugans, Harrisburg.
e
j PARCEL POST SALE

r Duncannon, Pa., Nov. 10.?Ladies of
the Methodist. Episcopal church will

' 1 hold a parcel post sale in the audi-
f jtorium of the church this evening at S
9 o'clock.

lIIRLE CLASS OFFICE!!S

a ; Halifax, Pa.. Nov. 10.?Indies' Bible
| class of tiie United Brethren Sunday

I jschool met on Tuesday evening at the
t home of Mrs. Ryan Bressler, in Mar-
-3 ! street, and the following officers

. I were elected: President, Mrs. Harry
'? | Kline; vice-president, Mrs. W. J. Jury;
-

; secretary, Mrs. Charles Bailetts; assis't-
I. ant secretary, Mrs. C. W. McClellan;
n ! treasurer, Mrs. Ryan Bressler; teacher,

, ; Mrs. V. P. Fetterlioff; assistant, Mrs.
iW. B. Nace; chairman, prayer meeting
committee,' Sarah Reisch; social, Mrs.

djCharles KnouiT; flower and relief, .Mrs.g ICalder Pike; resolution, Minnie Speece;
| librarian, Margaret Still.

h NEW SYSTEM AT HERSHEY
! j Hers hey. Pa., Nov. 10.?A model
I, office has been an improvement at the
d! Hershey Store Company. The now
e , quarters arc- very attractive and mod-

, ern in nil respects. Beginning this
week, all money outside the factorvD and trust company will be handledthrough the central office in the-JHer-

: ;=hey store. The Hershey interests are
, now organized into two divisions; one
| is the Hershey Chocolate Company and

0 the other is the Hershey IndustrialSchool.
I
e WORKING FOR NEW MEMBERS

Hershey, Pa., Nov. 10.?A special
_ | effort is being made by the members

, of the Palm Lutheran Church to add
J ! more members and a house-to-house
1 I canvass is being made by teams made

|up from the congregation. Special
services will be held for the new mem-
bers on Thanksgiving Day.

? SCHVLTZ-KIVLER WEDDING
0 Dauphin, Pa., Nov. 10. A quiet
s wedding was solemnized on Tuesday
n iafternoon at 2.30 o'clock when Mrs.r° | Elizabeth Kivler and William H.
P | Schultz were married by the Rev.

jFrancis J. S. Morrow at the Methodist
s jEpiscopal parsonage. The groom is

well known in Dauphin. ]

Woman Starts Fire With ?
Eight One-Dollar Bills

Chestnut Level, Pa., Nov. 10.?Recent-

ly Mrs. John Trimble rolled up a piece j
of paper and started a fire, not having

ja match at hand. Several hours later

a member of the family began to hunt

for eight one-dollar bills, when It was j
| found that It was In the paper Mrs.,

i Trimble started the Are with. She saved [
! n match and lost eight dollars.

Harrisburg Hospital Will
Benefit by Election Wager

Heishey, Pa., Nov. 10. Frantz

| Zinner bet on Hughes and Frank Zent-
! meyer bet on Wilson, the loser to play

j a hand organ In front of the post office
! to-morrow afternoon. On the organ

| there will be a tincup and all dona-

tions ai\ to go to the Harrisburg Hos-

pital. The donation end of it seems

to be a good thing and it give the
people a chance to contribute to an

institution that is of a large and con-

stant value to the people of Hershey.

GOES TO NEW MEXICO
Marietta, Pa., Nov. 10. Albert C.

Murray left to-day for New Mexico,
where he will live with his uncle. John

| Baker, a native of Marie, ta, and who
| left here 33 .years ago.

TYPOS TO MEET
| The Eastern District Typographical
Union will hold a meeting in Lebanon
on Sunday. The local union, No. 14,
will be represented by F. A. Sohmer
and A. Johnson.

_____

HURT AT STEEL WORKS

j Lewistown. Pa., Nov. 10.?Elijah
i Harkness, aged 25, colored, working at

i the Standard Steel Works, lias been
! taken to the Lewistown hospital, with |
| a broken rib and other Injuries. The j
I rib was so badly fractured that It stuck j
out through the skin.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists. |

LAD INJURED BY Al'TO
Lewistown, Pa., Nov. 10.?Robert. 7-

year-old son of Harry Price, of 133
West Third street, was severely in-
jured last evening by being struck by
an automobile. The lad while playing
became blinded by the lights on a big
truck and ran in front of a passing
automobile. A physician found the
child suffering with concussion of the
brain.

28-30 and 32 N. Third St.

Specials For
Saturday's Selling '

Georgette Blouses
500 Georgette blouses in flesh and white, lace and beaded trimmed,

large sailor collar and new cuffs; values up to $6.95.

Special, $3.95

Crepe de Chine Blouses
One lot of crepe de chine blouses in flesh and white, tailored models,

double-breasted effects.
Special, 2.95

Serge Dresses
100 navy serge dresses for women and misses, wool embroidered and

bead trimming; values up to $27.50.

Special, 15.00

Women's and Misses' Suits 25.00
Values up to 45.00

A special purchase of 100 suits enables us to offer these unusual
values. Fur-trimmed and strictly tailored models of smart styles in the
season's finest fabrics, including velour cloths and broadcloths.

Shetland Sweaters
200 Shetland sweaters in rose, white, gold, Copen and qrcen: values

58.50.
Special, 5.00

Dance Frocks
75 dance frocks, in all the newest shades, all crisp and fresh: values up

to 520.50.
Special, 18.50

Hosiery
Pure silk thread hosiery in black, white and all shades to match shoes

and gowns.

t
Special, 95<

Envelope Chemise
One lot of envelope chemise in nainsook .lace and embroidery trimmed,

slightly soiled from handling; values up to $2.10.

Special

89<* 1.39 1 .S9

Millinery

One lot of colored velour sport hats; values $6.00.
Special, 3.95

One lot of trimmed hats in the season's newest shapes and colors.

Special, 5.00

SUCCESSFUL HUNTERS
Hersliey, Pa., Nov. 10.?Local hunt-

ers returned from the fields the first
Jay of rabbit season with filled bags.
Adam Whisler bagged twenty-three
rabbits in three times out. Ewing
Cain and P. N. Kasson hold the record
for birds. While, hunting at Lock
Haven last week they were sucecssful in
bringing down twenty-one pheasants.

Automatic
Telephone

Elected
By Big
Majority

At last Harrisburg will have
telephone service of "quality as
well as quantity!"

Cumberland Valley Telephone
Company of Penna.

Federal Square

NOVEMBER 10, 1916.2


